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Introduction

Aristotle’sfocusintheethicaltreatisesisonthemoraldevelopmentofmen,andinparticular,
onthatofthefuture(male)citizensoftheidealcity.Althoughthefunction-argumentinNE
I7,1097b22-1098a20thatleadsuptoAristotle’sdefinitionofthehumangoodorhappiness
intermsofrationalactivityofthesoulinaccordancewithvirtueisbasedonanidentification
ofthetypeoffunctionalactivitythatischaracteristicorpropertohumankindasaspecies,it
becomesclearquicklythatonlyaselect,free-born,andwell-educatedgroupofmenhasthe
necessarynaturalandculturalprerequisitestoactuallyreachthiskindofhumanperfection,
provided that this group receives the correct kind of habituation and moral instruction
instilledthroughthelawsoftheidealcity.1Infamously,Aristotleexcludesnaturalslavesand
womenfromthelifeofhappinessthatrequirestheactivityofpracticalwisdomandmoral
virtue.2


Inthispaper,IturntoAristotle’sviewsaboutthenaturalcharactertraitsandmoral

development of women and lay out their biological underpinnings. I will argue that, even
thoughAristotleneverstatesthisexplicitly,hisethicalviewsaboutthemoraldeficienciesof
women are causally grounded in and explained by his biological views about the
physiologicalimperfectionsofwomenrelativetomalemembersofthehumanspecies.3In
sectionone,Iarguethat,althoughformallyidenticaltomen(i.e.bothmenandwomenshare
thesamehumanspeciesform),Aristotlebelievesthatwomen,asaresultofwhathappensto

1SeeNE

I7,1098a12-15;cf.alsoNE I3,1095a2-7;EN I9,1099b29-1100a5;I13,1102a7-12;V2,1130b2629;VI12,1143b21-23;X5,1176a26-29;X9,1179b7-10;Pol VII13,1332a7-b11andVII15,1334b6-9.
2 See Pol III 9, 1280a31-34; women areexcluded indirectly from this kind of life by not being able (and/or
allowed)tofunctionaspartoftherulingcitizen-class:seePol I12andIII1-3.Onthepossibilityofwomen
partakinginthelifeofhappinessthatinvolvestheactivityoftheoreticalwisdom,seesection2below.
3 PaceHenry (2007), 252; Deslauriers (2009),215-216 andpassim. Note that in discussing theseissues,I will
havelittletosayaboutAristotle’ssexism–whichIbelieveisapparentbothinhisbiologyandhisethics–or
abouttheextenttowhichhisviewsaredrivenbyempiricalevidenceormisogynisticideology;ontheseissues,
seeespeciallyHenry(2007),Horowitz(1976),Lloyd(1983),Mayhew(2004),andNielsen(2008).Mypurposeis
nottoabsolveorcriticizeAristotle,butrathertogainabetterunderstandingofhisexclusionofwomenfrom
moral virtue strictly speaking (and hence from happiness) by approaching this question from a biological
perspective.
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themundertheinfluenceofmaterialnecessityduringembryogenesis,areimperfectmembers
of thehuman species due totheir colder material nature, whichhas repercussions fortheir
ability–nottoperformhumanfunctionsassuch,buttoperformthemwell andthereforeto
acquire virtue and to perfect their humannature in a moral sense. Next, in section two, I
explaintheconnectionbetweenthecoldermaterialnatureofwomen,producedbymaterial
necessity, and their particular natural character traits as discussed in Aristotle’s biological
treatises,andofferanaccountofhowbecauseofthisparticularcharacterprofilewomenend
upwiththe‘virtuesofassistants’andasnaturallybeingruledbymen,asAristotleclaimsin
hisPolitics.Andfinally,insectionthree,Idiscussthetwomostprominentmoraldeficiencies
ofwomen,namelythe‘lackofauthority’oftheirdeliberativecapacityandtheirweaknessof
will,andexplainhowtheseflawsarealsolikelygroundedintheirmateriallyimperfectnatural
physiology.


 The generation of women and their biological imperfection relative to men

Inordertounderstandthebiologicaldifferencesbetweenmenandwomen–someofwhich
willberelevantfortheirmoraldevelopment,oratleastsoIwillarguebelow–weneedto
turntoAristotle’saccountofreproductionandsexualdifferentiation.


ReproductionisaccordingtoAristotleanaturalteleologicalprocessthatinvolvesthe

transmission of the species form from parent to offspring and that has as its end the
(eternal) replication of the species, and thereby, ultimately, the participation in the eternal
andthedivineintheonlywaypossibleformortalbeings(seeDA II4,415a27-b7).4Insome
(butnotall)animals–andtheseincludehumans–reproductiontakesplacethroughsexually
differentiatedparents, whereeachparent supplies its own principle(s) ofreproduction:the
malesuppliestheformandthesourceofmovement(intheformofpotentialsforformand
form-transmittingmotionsimpartedintothefemale,usuallyviahissemen),whilethefemale
supplies the matter(in the form ofher menses which already possess the species form in

4IhavebenefittedfrombothHenry(2007),whoarguesconvincinglythatsexualreproductiondoesnothaveas
itsproperteleologicalendtheproductionofmaleoffspring,andNielsen(2008),fromwhomIborrowmyown
versionofher‘degreesofperfection’-modelaccordingtowhichthefemaledoesnotrealizethespeciesformto
a lesser degree of perfection as Nielsen thinks, but is rather less able to perform some or all of the species
characteristiccapacitiesduetoadifferenceinmaterialnature.
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potentiality). Now, even though in sexually differentiated animals the end of reproduction
similarlyliesintheproductionofviableoffspringofthesamespecies(or,morespecifically,
ofthereplicationoftheirspeciesforminanotherlivingbeingthatalsohasthecapacityto
successfullyengageinreproduction),andhencenotintheproductionofmaleoffspringper
se, Aristotle holds that in these cases reproduction is ‘most natural’ (GA IV 3, 768a21:
µάλιστα...πέφυκεν)whenthemaleprincipleisableto‘dominate’andisabletotransmitthe
speciesformintothematterin exactly the same wayasitisrealizedinhim.Asaconsequentof
this, reproduction in sexually differentiated animals is deemed to be most natural when
reproduction results in male offspring that resembles its father in all his formal aspects,
because in that case only will the male principle have succeeded in transmitting its own
particularanddistinctiveform(GA IV3,767b15-23and768a21-28).5
Inthisway,Aristotlecharacterizesthebirthofmaleoffspringthatisidenticaltoits
male parent as a formof success – i.e. as a natural teleological process running itsnatural
course.6Hedoessonotbecausesexualreproductionintrinsicallyaimsattheproductionof
maleoffspring,7butbecausetheoffspringthatresultswhentheprocessremainsundisturbed
isaperfectformalreplicaofwhatalreadyhasthatidenticalforminactuality,which‘happens
to be’ the father – i.e. a male individual of the same species. On the other hand, Aristotle
characterizes the birth and existence of female offspring (or even of male offspring
resemblingitsfemaleparent)asformsofimperfectionsordeviationsfromthereplicationof
form,andexplainstheiroccurrenceastheresultoffailuresofthemaleprincipletodominate
thefemalemensesandofmaterialdisturbancesofthenaturalteleologicalprocess(GA IV3,
767b7-13 and 769b3-13; GA IV 4, 770b16-17; cf. GA II 6, 743a29-32 and HA VIII 2,
589b29-590a11).8Forwithregardtowhatevercapacitythemaleprincipledoesnotsucceed
inleadingthefemalemensestoitsownproperform(thatis,tothespeciesformin the way
that it is realized in him),thedevelopingembryoendsupwithadeficiency,themostimportant
ofwhichistheincapacitytoconcoctsperma.Asaresultofthislatterincapacity,theembryo

5ForAristotlethecausalfactorsinvolvedinsexualdifferentiationarethesameastheonesinvolvedinfamilial

resemblances.
6Cf.Freudenthal(2002),24.
7PaceNielsen(2008),377-380andWitt(1988).
8 Cf. Aristotle’s explanation of the dysfunctional eyes of moles in terms of a deformity that happens during
generationinHA I9,491b27-34andHA IV8,533a11-12(ὡςἐντῇγενέσειπηρουµένηςτῆςφύσεως)andhis
characterizationofthemas‘imperfect’inHA I9,491b27:ἀτελέςandDA III1,425a9-11.
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developsfemalereproductiveorgansandhencebecomesanatomicallyspeakingfemale(GA
IV1,766a22-28;GA IV3,767b22-23and768a2-11).


TheevaluativelanguagethatAristotleusesinhisdepictionoftheprocessesthatlead

tothegenerationoffemaleoffspring–especiallyincontrasttothelanguageusedtodescribe
theprocessthatresultsinmaleoffspring–makesitclearthathenotonlythinksthatone
processismorenaturalthantheother,butalsothatoneoutcomeisbetterthantheother,
namelythatitissomehowbettertobebornamaleratherthanafemale.Forhumansthis
means that,even if theprocess of human reproduction aims at theproduction of another
(viable,physicallycomplete,etc.)humanbeingregardlessofitssex,menaresomehowtaken
to be better (or morenatural, moreperfect etc.) instantiations ofthehuman species form
thanwomenare.
Beforeclarifyinginwhatsenseexactlymenaresupposedtobebetterinstantiations
ofthehumanspeciesformthanwomenare,letmefirststressthatofcoursethe existence of
women – and of female animals in general – does serve a teleological end and is good
according to Aristotle. For even though the existence of females (or of sexually
differentiatedkindsmoregenerally)isnot,strictlyspeaking,conditionallynecessaryforthe
sakeofanimalreproduction(sinceitispossible–assomeanimalsinfactdo–toreproduce
withoutthespeciesbeingsexuallydifferentiated),giventhat,ofmaterialnecessity,9females
do come to be, nature uses them for the better (GA II 1, 731b18-732a11, especially at
731b22-23: διὰ τὸ βέλτιον and 732a5: βέλτιον). In other words, the teleological function
womenandfemalesserveissecondarytothematerialnecessityofthem‘already’comingto
be.10Metaphoricallyspeaking,formalnatures‘allow’fortheexistenceoffemalesandhence
ofsexuallydifferentiatedkinds,because,asAristotleexplains,itisalwaysbetterforabetter
principle to be separated from a worse one, and therefore, where possible and so far as
possible, formal natures always separate them (cf. Cael II 8, 290a29–35). In this case, by
allowingkindstobesexuallydifferentiated–whichispossibleinthoseanimalsthatperceive
and possess the capacity of locomotion – nature is able to separate the better and more
9Ontheroleofmaterialnecessityincausingthegenerationofwomenandofotherdeformedkinds,seeWitt

(2012),103-104.
10 The existence of women is thus not a matter of primary teleology, but rather of secondary teleology: see
Leunissen(2010)onthisdistinction.Fortheprinciplethatnaturealwaysdoeseverythingbecauseitisnecessary
(andhenceonmyreadingacaseofprimaryteleology)orbecauseitisbetter(andhenceonmyreadingacase
of secondary teleology), see GA I 4, 717a11-21. And, finally, see also Aristotle’s discussion of the female
mensesinGA II4,738a34-b4:likethefemaleitself,themensescometobeofmaterialnecessity,butarethen
usedforthegoodofreproductionasaninstanceofsecondaryteleology.
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divine formal-efficient cause of reproduction from the material cause of reproduction by
assigning the first to the male and the second the female. However, once sexually
differentiatedkindsareinexistence–andtheyalwayshavebeen,forAristotle,andalways
willbe11–theexistenceoffemalesis conditionallynecessaryfortheirpreservation(GA IV3,
767b8-10:‘thefirst[departurefromtheformthatisbeingreplicated]isthatafemaleisborn
andnotamale–butthisisnecessaryinaccordancewithnature:forthekindthathasbeen
separatedintofemaleandmaleneedstobepreserved...’).12
ThereasonwhyAristotleconsiderswomen–justasallfemaleanimals–tobeless
perfectmembersoftheirspeciesrelative to their male counterparts, liesultimatelyinadifference
ofthemoreandthelessbetweentheirrespectivematerialnatures.Specifically,duetowhat
happens to them under the influence of material necessity during embryogenesis (crudely
speaking, females are less concocted and therefore less shaped in accordance with the
speciesformasrealizedinthemaleparent),femalesarebornwitharelativelycoolermaterial
naturethanistypical(ornaturalandideal)forherspeciesandthishasconsequencesforher
own capacity to concoct blood into semen. For according to Aristotle, it is the female’s
incapacity to concoct blood into semen that that defines her as female, whereas the male
animalisdefinedpositively,byhiscapacitytoconcoctbloodintosemen,whichhepossesses
asaresultfromhisrelativelyhottermaterialnature(GA IV1,765b8-17):

Butthemaleandthefemalearedifferentiatedbyacertaincapacityandincapacity:
for the one that is able to concoct and to form and to discharge semen with a
principleofformisthemale(...),whiletheonethatreceivesitandcannotformor
discharge [this kind of semen] is the female. In addition, if all concocting is
accomplished via heat, then it is also necessary that among animals the males are
hotterthanthefemales.13
11Thatis,therewasneverapointin timeatwhichformalnaturesdecided,sotospeak,to makeuseofthe

differentiation that occurs between some animals in their reproduction process to create females, with the
purpose of separating the two sets of principles of reproduction; the question of why there exist females
pertainstonature’shypothetical designofanimals.Onthis,seeLeunissen(2010),126
12SeealsoPol I2,1252a26-28:‘thosewhocannotexistwithouteachothernecessarilyformacouple,asmale
andfemaledoforthesakeofprocreation...’and,perhaps,GA II5,741b2-6:‘inasmanyasinwhichthefemale
andthemaleareseparated,itisimpossibleforthefemaletoproduceoffspringtoperfection(γεννᾶνεἰςτέλος)
by herself;for then the male would exist in vain, and nature does nothing in vain.For this reason the male
bringstogenerationtoperfection(ἐπιτελεῖτὴνγένεσιν)insuchanimals.’
13 See also GA I 20, 728a17-21: ‘and the boy resembles a woman in appearance, and the woman is like an
infertilemale:foritisthroughacertainincapacity(ἀδυναµίᾳγάρτινι)thatsheisfemale,namelybynotbeing
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It is important to stress that this incapacity to concoct blood into semen does not make
femalesdefectiveanimalsorwomendefectivehumanswithoutqualification:theincapacity
thatAristotlepicksoutasadifferentiatingfactorbetweenmalesandfemalesisnotinfactan
absolute lack, since the female is able to concoct blood well enough for it to still serve a
functioninthereproductionofherspecies,14butitratherreferstoalesserabilitytoperform
a particular capacity that others – the males – can perform better and can do so well. In
other words, when Aristotle characterizes the female as being ‘just like a disabled15 male’
(GA II 3, 737a27-28: τὸ γὰρ θῆλυ ὥσπερ ἄρρεν ἐστὶ πεπηρωµένον) or ‘just like a natural
deformation’ (GA IV 6, 775a15-16: … ὥσπερ ἀναπηρίαν εἶναιτὴν θηλύτητα φυσικήν), he is
not characterizing her as a deficient or dysfunctional member of her kind as such, but he
rather means that with regard to the capacity to concoct blood and relative to the degree to
which her male counterpart can realize this capacity, the female is imperfect.16 And as
indicatedabove,thisdifferencebetweenmaleandfemaleanimalsormenandwomenisnot
aformaldifference:bothrealizethesamespeciesformandhencepossesstheexactsameset
ofsoulcapacitiesthatcharacterizesthemasthekindof(human)animaltheyare(seeGA II
5, 741a6-9).17 The difference is rather one in material nature (see Meta X 9): for what
determines the difference betweenbeing able to concoct blood into semen and not being
abletoconcoctitintosemen(butonlyintomenses)isadifferenceofthemoreandtheless
intheinternal,naturalheatofagivenanimalandhenceintheirmaterialnature.Differences
inmaterialnatures,asiswellknownfromthebiologicalworks,canhaverepercussionsfor
one’sabilitytoperformone’sfunctions.Thus,whilewomenpossessallthecapacitiesthat
are characteristic for human beings and are capable of performing them, due to their
relativelycoldermaterialnaturetherewillbesomethattheywillbeabletoperformlesswell
thantheirmalecounterparts,including–firstandforemost–thecapacitytoconcoctblood
able(τῷµὴδύνασθαι)toconcoctthefinalstageofnutrimentintosperma(...)onaccountofthecoldnessofher
nature’andGA IV1,766b16-18:‘Thefemaleisoppositetothemale,anditisfemalebecauseoftheinabilityto
concoct(τῇἀπεψίᾳ)andthecoldnessofthesanguineousnutriment.’
14 Cf. Aristotle’s characterization of some animals as bloodless: these animals do not, in fact, lack blood
altogether,butratherpossessadifferentkindofblood.
15 I here follow Henry (2007), 254n.10 in interpreting πεπηρωµένον as implying a form of disability in this
context.
16 I here follow Witt (2012), 87, in interpreting disability or deformity as a ‘structural, functional, and
teleologicalnotionforAristotle.’Femalesaredisabledandimperfectonthegroundsthattheydonotfullyor
optimallydeveloptheirreproductivecapacityrelative tothestandardprovidedbymales.
17SeeHenry(2007),260.
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intosemen.Inshort,invirtueofhavingbeen‘cookedless’(andthusofthemaleprinciples
havingbeendefeatedmoreduringtheprocessofreproduction)andhavingacoldermaterial
nature,thefemaleislessperfectthanthemaleinthesensethatshecanperformthefunction
ofconcoctingbloodlesswellthanhim.


Inthesectionsbelow,Idiscusssomespecificexamplesofhowtherelativelycolder

material nature of women affects their moral development and moral status, but let me
concludethissectionbyofferingageneralargumentforwhysuchadifferenceinmaterial
nature may matter for one’s capacity to become morally virtuous and happy. Generally
speaking, Aristotle conceives of moral development – and especially of the process of
habituation – as a form of perfecting human nature, which involves realizing one’s own
naturetothefullestsuchthatonelacksnothingwithregardtoone’spropervirtue,whether
thisvirtuebelongstooneselfquahumanorquapractitionerofacertaincraft(seeMetaV16,
1021b14-23).18Thiskindofperfectionofhumannatureevidentlyallowsfordegrees:there
will be bad humans and good humans, just as there are bad flute-players and thieves and
goodones,andonlythosewholacknothingwithregardtotheirpropervirtueandcannotbe
excelled in their kind are perfect. Now, in his function argument (NE I 7, 1097b221098a20), Aristotle identifies the proper function of humans as the activity of the rational
soulinaccordancewithvirtue(andiftherearemorevirtuesthanone,inaccordancewiththe
best and most complete virtue), and consequently identifies the proper virtue of humans –
the one that constitutes happiness – as performing this activity of the rational soul in
accordancewell orfinely.If,forcomparison’ssake,wesupposethatthefunctionofahorseis
‘tobegoodatgallopingandatcarrying itsriderandatstandingsteadfastagainstenemies’
(fortheexample,seeNE II6,1106a19-21),thenitiseasytoseehowevensmalldifferences
ofthemoreandthelessinthematerialnatureofhorses(evenifformallyspeakingtheyare
identicalandallpossessthesamecapacities)canmakeadifferencefortheextenttowhich
they will be able to perform their function and hence for whether they will be able to
performthis function well: for instance, thosehorses that have a relatively coldermaterial
naturerelativetowhatistypicaloridealfortheirspecieswillbelessspiritedandtherefore
lesscourageouswhenfacedwithenemiesandmorepronetoflight,andthosehorsesthatare
either too heavy or too skinny will not be able to excel at galloping. In other words, the
18 NE

II 1, 1103a23-25; Pol VII 17, 1336b40-1337a3; Ph VII 3, 246a13-17; cf. Protrepticus, Iambl. IX 49.28-

50.12.
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material nature one has from birth might put one at a (dis)advantage relative to the
achievementofone’sfunctions,includingtheonethatischaracteristicandpropertoone’s
species.Insomecases,trainingorhabituationmightbeabletocorrectforwhatevernatural
imperfectionsonehasduetoone’sparticularmaterialnature,butinothercasesthismight
notbepossible(cf.Aristotle’sanalogybetweentheamountofexerciseittakesforaperson
toreachphysicalhealthinCaelII12,292b10-19:somepeoplearenaturallysofarremoved
fromhealththattheycanneverachieveit,nomatterhowmuchtheyexercise).And,Iwill
furtherarguebelow,womenbelongtothelatterclass:duetotheirrelativelyspeakingcolder
material nature, women – either always or for the most part – lack from the outset the
natural prerequisites to be able to perform the relevant moral activities well enough to ever
reach excellence or moral virtue of the kind specified in Aristotle’s ethics. Sure enough,
womencanreachtheirownexcellenceorvirtue(asdefinedrelativetofemalehumans),butit
willbeofadifferentkindfromthehumanexcellenceavailableto(freeborn)men.


2 From natural character to the virtue of assistants in women

The physiological underpinnings of the natural character of women

As we saw above, Aristotle claims that the female is defined by her incapacity to concoct
bloodintosemen,whichheattributestohercoldnessorlackofinternalheatrelativetoher
male counterpart. This lack of natural heat and colder material nature has several
consequences for the physiology of female animals beyond the development of female
reproductive organs, which also influence how well or bad they can perform their species
characteristic functions relative to their male counterparts. Among the physiological
differences of the more and the less that are characteristic of female animals, there are at
least two that seemto be causally connectedto their natural characterprofile and that are
therefore – at least in the case of women – also potentially important for their moral
development.Forpresumably,eventhoughwomencannotacquire full moral virtue, just as
inthecaseinmen,themorethenaturalcharactertraitsofwomentendtowardstheirnatural
virtues and the less they pull them away from themean in feelings and actions,theeasier
theirhabituationtowardstheirownkindofcharactervirtueswillbe.
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The first physiological characteristic that is potentially causally connected to the
natural character profile of women is that the bodies of live-bearing females tend to be
smaller and weaker than that of males (see e.g. GA I 19, 726b30-727a1 and HA IV 11,
538a22-24).19Thisisbecause,asIarguedabove,theirbirthitselfisaresultofthedeveloping
embryo not having received the proper or ‘natural’ amount of concoction (GA IV 2,
766b28-34;cf.GAII6,743a29-32),suchthat‘naturedepartsfromthetype’andthefemale
comestobeasakindofmonstrosity(GA IV3,767b5-14).Thisweakness,conjoinedwith
thenaturalcoldnessofwomen,alsoexplainswhytheytakelongertodevelopinthewomb,
butreachmaturityandoldagesoonerthanmen(GA IV6,775a9-16).20Inaddition,women
haveinferiorbodiesbecause,amongthelive-bearinganimals,womenmenstruatethemost
andtherebyexpeltheresiduesthatwouldotherwisehavebeenusedupforgrowth(GA I19,
727a18-25):

Itisnecessarytoconsiderthesamethingtobethecausealsoforthefactthatthe
bulk of the bodies is smaller in the females than in the males among live-bearing
animals.Foronlyinthemisthereaflowofmensesout[ofthebody],andamong
themthisisclearestamongwomen:foramonganimals,womendischargethelargest
amount. And this is why herpaleness andnon-prominentblood-vessels are always
conspicuous,andwhythe shortcoming of her body compared to menisobvious(τὴνἔλλειψιν
πρὸςτοὺςἄρρεναςἔχειτοῦσώµατοςφανεράν).

Theshortcomingsinthebodiesofwomen,however,arenotjustrestrictedtotheirsizeand
strength:intheHistory of Animals,Aristotleclaimsthatinthemale‘theupperandfrontparts’
are‘betterandstrongerandbetterequipped’(κρείττωκαὶἰσχυρότερακαὶεὐοπλότερα),while
inthefemale‘thepartsonthebackandbelow’arebetterdeveloped,andthatthispertains
alsotohumans(HA IV11,538b2-7).Thisparticulardifferentiationbetweenthebodiesof
menandwomenispotentiallyrelevantasacausefordifferencesofthemoreandtheless
19 Cf. Aristotle’s eugenic comments in Pol

VII 16, 1335a11-17 and 1335b29-31: although Aristotle does not
here explicitly connect being born female with being imperfect and weak, I believe that given his
characterizationsoffemalesassuchinthebiologicaltreatisessuggeststhatthatconnectioniscertainlyimplied.
20Thatis,theytakelongerto‘cook’andthereforetogrowandtodevelopallthenecessarybodilyparts,but
once born cool down more quickly during the process of aging, which is basically a process ofcooling and
drying.Cf.Pr X8,891b21-24:‘Whyisitthatmalesareforthemostpartlargerthanfemales?Isitbecausethey
arehotter,andthisproducesgrowth?Orisbecausetheyarecomplete,whereas[females]aremutilated?Orisit
becausetheformergrowtoperfectionoveralongtime,whilethelatterinashort[time]?’
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between the natural character traits as they belong to men and women, as the front and
upper part of thebody is wheremostof the sense organs are located. The implicationof
Aristotle’s remark may therefore not just be that males are better equipped in terms of
defensiveorgans(thinkofhornsandtusks,whicharelocatedonthefrontpartofthehead
and which are typically larger or only present in males) while females are better at sitting
around,butalsothatthesenseorgansinfemalesaredevelopedlesswellandaretherefore
functionallyinferiortothatofmales.Inotherwords,atleastwithregardtotheirperceptual
intelligence,womenmaybelessintelligentthanmen.Iwillreturntothissuggestionbelow
andoffermoreevidenceforAristotle’spresumedlesserperceptualintelligenceofwomen.


Thesecondphysiologicalcharacteristicthatismoreexplicitlycausallyconnectedto

thenaturalcharacterprofileofwomenisthatwomen–presumablyalsoasaresultoftheir
lackofinternalheat–havebloodthatisqualitativelydifferentfromthatofmen(HA III19,
521a21-27):

The[blood]offemalesisdifferentcomparedtothatofmales:foritisthickerand
blacker(παχύτερόντεγὰρκαὶµελάντερόν)infemalesevenwhentheyarethesame
[asmales]regardinghealthandage,andthereislessonthesurfaceinfemales,and
there is a greater amount of blood on the inside. And among all female animals
womankind has the most blood, and among animals the so-called menses are the
mostcopiousinwomen.

Earlierinthechapter,Aristotlehaddescribedhumanbloodasthethinnestandpurestofall
animals(HA III19,521a2-3:ἔχειδὲλεπτότατονµὲναἷµακαὶκαθαρώτατονἄνθρωπος),which
means that it is both themoistest of all (i.e. relatively speaking, human blood is the most
watery)andistheleastearthyofall(i.e.relativelyspeaking,humanbloodistheleastthick
andfibrous).Elsewhere,Aristotlealsoclaimedthathumanbloodisthehottestofallanimals
(De Iuv. 19,477a15-25),andsuggestedthatthiskindofbloodtype–i.e.theonethatinvolves
thehottest,moistest,andpurestblood–isbest(seePA II2,648a9).However,relativeto
the blood type that is characteristic for humans as a species, the blood of female humans
exhibitsacertaintypeofdifferenceofthemoreandless.For,giventhelackofinternalheat
thatdefinesthefemale,thebloodofwomenwillbelesshotthanthatofmen(cf.PA II2,
648a11-13).Inaddition,ascanbeinferredfromHA III19,521a21-27quotedabove,itwill
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also be less thin and pure:that is, I take it that the thickness and blackness of the female
bloodisduetoahigherconcentrationofearthyparticlesorfibersinthebloodthanistypical
forthehumanblood-typeandhencethantheblood-typethatisideallyfoundinmen.Thus,
whilewomenhavemorebloodandthereforepossess,relativestomen,morefluidsintheir
body(see GA IV 1, 765b17-18: ‘for it is on accountof the cold and the inability thatthe
female is more abundant in blood in certain parts’), the blood itself is of a lesser quality
relative to that of men, for it is colder, earthier, and drier than theirs.21 Both of these
differences of the more and the less in the blood of women are themselves due to their
inability to concoct blood enough and thereby to purify and condense it (see GA I 20,
728a26-30;II3,737a28-29;andIV1,765b28-36).22And,sinceAristotlebelievesthatnatural
characterdependsonthematerialpropertiesoftheblood(seePA II2and4,passim),these
differences of the more and the less that can be found in the blood of women will have
consequencesforthekindsofcharactertraitstheyexhibitbynature.


Ifmyinterpretationofthematerialnatureofthebloodofwomeniscorrect,thenit

appears that women exhibit a fourth kind of character profile that complements the three
character profiles discussed in Pol VII 7, 1327b18-38 and PA II 2, 648a2-11. Whereas the
idealman(whoismostlikelybornandraisedsomewhereinGreece)hasbloodthatishot,
pure,andthin(i.e.hisbloodis‘well-mixed’)andisthereforenaturallywell-disposedtowards
courage and intelligence (which makes it easier for the lawgiver to lead him to virtue),
womenappeartooccupytheexactoppositeendofthespectrum23andshareinthenegative
charactertraitsAristotleattributesinparticulartotwokindsofbarbarians(foraschematic
representation, seetable 1 below). For just as thebloodof the barbarians who live to the
northofGreeceandwhoarecharacterizedasbeingspirited,butdumb,thebloodofwomen

21Womenarethusmoisterthanmeninthesensethattheyhavemorefluidsandpossessalargervolumeof

blood(cf.Pr IV25,879a34-35:‘nowmanisdry[intermsofhavinglessfluids]andhot,whilewomaniscold
andmoist[interms ofhavingalotoffluids]’),buttheirblooditselfisactuallylessmoistanddrier(i.e.,less
wateryandearthier)relativetothebloodofmen.
22NotethatIamassumingherethatthefemale’sinabilitytoconcoctbloodintosemendoesnotonlyaffectthe
quality of her menses but also of the blood beforeit is turned into this kind of sperma. Cf. also HA III 19,
521a33-34, where Aristotle describes the blood of the old as ‘thick and black and scarce’: since aging is a
processofcoolinganddrying,oldpeoplealsoseemtohavealargerconcentrationofearthyparticlesintheir
blood.
23 There is an interesting passage in the Economica in which the author suggests that the nature of men and
womenaresupposedtocomplementeachotherwithaviewtoacommonlife(Econ. I3,1343b26-1344a7;cf.
alsoNE VIII12,1162a22-24,whereAristotleclaimsthatmanandwomaneachhaveadifferentfunction).He
characterizes women as more protective because of fear, and men as more defensive because of courage
(1343b30-1344a1:ἵνατὸµὲνφυλακτικώτερονᾖδιὰτὸνφόβον,τὸδ’ἀµυντικώτερονδιὰτὴνἀνδρείαν).
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isrelativelyspeakingdry,thick,andearthy.Asaresultofthis,women–justlike,ingeneral,
thisparticulargroupofbarbarians–aredeficientinperceptualintelligence(thisisbecause,
thepurertheblood,thecalmerandsoftertheorgansofperceptionare,andthisincreases
the accuracy in the reception and retention of the motions caused by the objects of
perceptioninthesenseorgans,whilelotsofearthyparticlesinthebloodcauseshardsense
organs and motions within them that disturb perception).24 However, since women are
lackingininternalheat,thisdumbnessisnotcompensatedforbyagreateramountofspirit.
For just like the blood of barbarians living to the south of Greece, who Aristotle
characterizesasintelligent,butspiritless,thebloodofwomeniscold,whichproducesalack
inspiritandhencetimidity,cowardice,andastateofalwaysbeingruled.
Table 1: The four human character profiles, based on PA II2-4,Pol VII7,&HA III19

Type of blood

Material properties

Natural character Belongs to
traits

Hot,thin,andpure

Pronetoboiling;sensitiveto

Courage,intelligence Men,Greeks

(=notearthyand

motions(=‘best’typeof

moist)

blood)

Hotandthick

Pronetoboiling;hardness

Strength,spirit,

Northern

(=earthyanddry)

(lesssensitivitytomotions)

stupidity;

barbarians;

independence

cf.bull,boar

[HumanIdeal]

Cold,thin,andpure Pronetochilling;soft-and

Cowardice,timidity, Southern

(=notearthyand

calmness(moresensitivityto

intelligence;being

barbarians;

moist)

motions)

ruled

cf.deer,bees

Coldandthick

Pronetochilling;hardness

Cowardice,timidity, Women

(=earthyanddry)

(lesssensitivitytomotions)

stupidity;being

[+copious]

ruled


ThisverycrudenaturalcharacterprofileissupportedbyAristotle’sdiscussionofthenatural
character traits of female animals and women in the History of Animals. In this treatise,
24 Cf. Pr

X 4, 891a29-32: ‘…and the bodies ... of women [breath] less [well] than those of men; for it [i.e.
breath]isdirectedtothemenses.Andthesmoothness[oftheirbodies]revealsthethicknessoftheirflesh.’
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Aristotle makes several important points about natural character traits as one of the four
differentiae of animals (see especially HA I 1, 488b12–24; VIII 1, 588a18-b3; and IX 1,
608a11-b18),oneofwhichisthatinanimalsthataresexuallydifferentiated,therealsoexists
adifferentiationinthecharactertraitsofthetwosexes,andthatthisdifferentiationismost
visible in the larger and more perfect animals, including humans (HA IX 1, 608a21-24;
608b4-8):

Inasmanykindsasthereisafemaleandamale,naturehasalmostinthesameway25
set apart the character of the female in comparison to that of the male (σχεδὸν ἡ
φύσις ὁµοίως διέστησε τὸ ἦθοςτῶν θηλειῶν πρὸς τὸ τῶν ἀρρένων). And this is clear
mostwithregardtohumansandanimalsthatpossesslargenessandthelive-bearing
four-footers.(...)Andthetracesofthesecharactertraitscanbeseeninall,butmore
clearly in those that have more character and mostly in humankind: for this [kind]
has the most perfected nature, such that also those dispositions are most clearly
[present]inthem.

Aristotle offers a great many examples to illustrate this claim, and he does so largely by
pointingouthowthefemalediffersfromthemale,whoappearstobetakenasastandard.26
Forinstance,Aristotlecharacterizesfemaleanimalsingeneralas‘softer(µαλακώτερα),faster
totame,moreadmissivetobeinghandled,andmoretrainable’(HA IX1,608a25-27),and
claimsthat,withafewexceptions,thefemaleis‘lessspirited,softer,moremischievous,less
straightforwardandmoreimpulsive,andmorethoughtfulwithregardtothefeedingofthe
young’(HA IX1,608a33-b2).Aristotle’scharacterizationofwomen–i.e.ofhumanfemales
–isworthquotinginfull(HA IX1,608b8-16):

Forthisreasonawomanismoremercifulandeasiermovedtotears,andinaddition
morejealousandmorecriticizing,andmoreabusiveandmorereadytostrike.There
isalsomoredespondencyandmorepessimisminthefemalecomparedtothemale,
and she is also more shameless and deceiving, cheats more readily and has a more

25The‘almostinthesameway’referstohownatureaccordingtoAristotlehas‘setapart’thesexesthemselves;

seeGAI23,731a21-II1,732a11andmydiscussioninsection1above.
26AristotleliststwentysevenfemaleandsixmalecharactertraitsinHA
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IX1,608a11-b18.

retentivememory,andinadditionsheismorewakefulandidle,andingeneralthe
femaleismuchlessmovablethanthemale,andrequireslessfood.Andthemaleis
morehelpfuland,aswehavesaid,morecourageousthanthefemale(...).27

Withaviewtothemoraldevelopmentofwomen,threethingsstandoutinthedepictionof
the natural character traits Aristotle ascribes in this context of women and other female
animals.
First, Aristotle seems to believe that female animals in general – including,
presumably, human females – have the kind of character traits that make them naturally
moresuitablefordomesticationthanmales(seeHA IX1,608a25-27quotedearlier).Thereis
thus already in Aristotle’s biological account of animals the suggestion that females are
naturallymoresuitedforbeingruledbyothers(asisalsoimpliedbytheirlackofspirit,to
whichIwillreturnbelow).InthePolitics,Aristotlearguesthatthisisindeedthenaturalrole
of females (Pol I 5, 1254a21-b14): in all living things, whenever one communal entity is
formedoutofmultipleelements,Aristotleclaimstherenaturallyappearstobearulinganda
ruled entity, and it is natural and beneficial for the latter to be ruled by the former, as is
evident with regard to body and soul, but also with regard to animals and humans, and
female and male, for ‘the relation of male to female is that of natural superior to natural
inferior,andthatofrulertoruled’(1254b13-14:ἔτιδὲτὸἄρρενπρὸςτὸθῆλυφύσειτὸµὲν
κρεῖττοντὸδὲχεῖρον,καὶτὸµὲνἄρχοντὸδ’ἀρχόµενον).Forthemaritalpartofhousehold
science,thisnaturaldifferentiationbetweenmenandwomenmeansthatahusbandalways
rules his wife ‘in the way a statesman does’ (Pol I 12, 1259b1: πολιτικῶς), but without
switchingturnsinruling(Pol I12,1259a38-b1and1259b9-10;notethatAristotleheretoo
appeals to the ‘biological fact’ that the male is ‘naturally more capable of ruling than the
female’in1259b1-3inordertojustifythispractice).28Womenmayruleoversomethings,
such as perhaps rule over (parts of) the household,29 but, for the most part, they are not
supposed to rule over their husbands, and in cases where they do, this is due to external
27Cf.Ps.-Aristotle,Phgn

5,809a26-b14foraverysimilarcharacterizationofthefemale.

28 This natural suitability of women for being ruled or domesticated also appears to extend to their sexual

relation with men; see NE VII 5, 1148b31-33: ‘If nature is the cause, no one would call these people
incontinent,anymorethanwomenwouldbecalledincontinentforbeingmountedratherthanmounting.’
29 See NE VIII 10, 1160b33-1161a3, where Aristotle argues that within households men should not be
controlling(κυριεύων)overeverything,butletwhateverissuitabletowomenuptothemtocontrol,and Pol III
4,1277b20-25,whereAristotleexplainsthatitisthetaskofwomentopreservethepropertiesacquiredbythe
maninhouseholdmanagement.
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factorssuchastheirwealthandpower,andnottotheirintrinsiccharacteristicsorvirtue(see
NE VIII 10, 1160b32-1161a4). In addition, the fact that women are naturally ruled also
meansthatthefriendshipbetweenhusbandandwifeisanunequalonethatisbasedonthe
superiorityofthehusbandasaruler(NE VIII7,1158b11-14;NE VIII11,1161a22-25;and
EE VII3,1238b24-25).And,aswewillseebelow,thisnaturalsuitabilityforbeingruledhas
importantconsequencesforthekindofvirtueswomencanacquire.
Second, many of the personality traits Aristotle ascribes to female animals and
womenintheHistory of Animals,suchtheirshamelessness,impulsiveness,andlackofcontrol
regardingemotionsinvolvingpainoranger,seemrathernegativeandappeartobenatural
tendenciestowardsvice,andhealsoascribestothemtwotraitsthatheelsewhereexplicitly
associateswithmoraldeficiencies.Theseare,first,therelativemoresoftnessorweaknessof
womencomparedtomen(seeHA IX1,608a25:µαλακώτερονγὰρτὸἦθόςἐστιτῶνθηλειῶν;
and 608b1: µαλακώτερα), and, second, their relative lack of spirit (see HA IX 1, 608a33:
ἀθυµότερα;608b3,and608b11;thistraitappearstobeconnectedalsototheircowardice:see
608b15-16).30Startingwiththenaturalweaknessorsoftnessofwomenasacharactertrait,
this is not mentioned elsewhere in the biological treatises, but is, of course, explicitly
attributedtowomeninthecontextofananalysisofweaknessofwill‘duetosoftness’inthe
Nicomachean Ethics (NE VII7,1150b1-16).Iwilldiscussthistraitanditsrelationtoweakness
of will in women further below in section 3. Thesecond trait, namely the relative lack of
spiritinwomen,isonethatwealreadydiscussedaboveasbeingresponsibleformakingit
difficultforAsianstobeledtovirtue,becausetheirlackofspiritmakesthemnaturallytimid
andcowardlyandpronetolivingapoliticallyslavishlife(seePol VII7,1327b18-38).People
withthesecharactertraitsarethereforenotsuitableforlivingthelifeofacitizenintheideal
state. For without (much) spirit, women – just like Asians – lack the necessary natural
prerequisite for the development of the virtue of courage and, more generally, lack any
strongincentivetoaction,whichexplainstheiridlenessandtheirbeingdifficulttomove.31
Inaddition,lackofspiritmeansthatwomenarenoteasilyrousedbyemotionsthatinvolve
spirit,suchasanger,revenge,andirascibility(seeNE VII6,1149a25-b26),32andaremore

30SeealsoMayhew(2004),93,whosinglesoutthesetwotraitsashavingpriorityinAristotle’scharacterization

ofthefemale.
31SeeHeath(2008),255-258.
32 Being less prone to anger might make women also less sensitive to concerns about justice (see Burnyeat
1981,79onNE V8,1135b28-29)orthefine(seeNE III8,1116b30-31).
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prone to plot in secret (cf. NE VII 6, 1149b13-15). Further, since spirit is thought to
engenderakindofdesireforselfgovernmentandindependence(Pol VII7,1328a6-7),33its
absencereinforcesthenaturalsuitabilityofwomenforbeingruledanddominated,aswellas
forneedingprotectionfromthepartofmen.34Andfinally,althoughlackofspiritdoesnot
seemtopreventwomenfromformingfriendships(Aristotledefinesspiritasthecapacityfor
formingfriendships:Pol VII7,1327b40-1328a5),theserelationsmaynotextendbeyondthe
members of the household so as to include communal friendships.35 Lack of spirit thus
seemstoholdbackwomenfromperformingthekindofactionsandformingthekindsof
bondsthatareconstitutiveofthepolitical,virtuouslifethatmakesmenhappy.
Third, in contrast with the rather negative portrayal of female personality traits,
AristotleatfirstsightappearstobemorepositiveintheHistory of Animals whendescribing
theirintellectualtraits:femalesareeasiertotrain(HA IX1,608a27:µαθητικώτερον),more
thoughtful when it comes to feedingtheiryoung (HA IX 1, 608b2: φροντιστικώτερα), and
are more retentive in their memory (HA IX 1, 608b13: µνηµονικώτερον). However, these
threecharacteristicsdonotnecessarilyentailthatwomenhaveabetterdevelopedperceptual
intelligencethanmendo.Asexplainedabove,womenmostlikelyhavelesssensitivesense
organs on accountof thehigh amountof earthiness in their blood (and possibly also as a
result of their upper and front body being less fully developed), and this must surely
influence their learning ability. The fact that female animals are easier to train might just
mean that they are less spirited compared to males and therefore more obedient and less
feistyregardingtheirtrainers,whiletheirthoughtfulnessregardingfeedingtheiryoungcould
just mean that females care more about this than the males do, not that they are more
resourceful in finding food. And finally, concerning the retentiveness of their memory
(which might also just refer to the fact that females are moreresentful and hold a grudge
longer),36 in his On Memory, Aristotle distinguishes between those who possess retentive
memory andthose who are capable of recollecting, and associates the former withpeople
whoaresloworsluggish(οἱβραδεῖς)andthelatterwiththosewhoarequickandsmart(οἱ
33SeeKoziak(2000),87-88onwhatshecalls‘martialthumos’.
34Inthebiologicaltreatises,Aristotleappealstothefactthatmalesarestrongerandmorespirited(τὸἄρρεν

ἰσχυρότερονκαὶθυµικώτερον)inordertoexplainwhytheyalone,ortheymorethanfemales,possessdefensive
parts,whiletherebyimplyingthatfemalesarelessabletousesuchpartsonaccountofthesedeficiencies:see
PA III1,661b26-33andHA IV11,538b15-24.
35Onloveorfriendshipofmothersfortheirchildrenandotherformsoffamilyfriendship,seeNE VIII1,
1155a16-19;NE VIII2,1161b16-27,EE VII6,1240a35-36;EE VII8,1241b1-9;andGA III2,753a7-17.
36SeealsoMayhew(2004),96forthissuggestion.
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ταχεῖςκαὶεὐµαθεῖς),thussuggestingthathavingaretentivememoryisacharacteristicofless
intelligent people(De Mem 1, 449b6-8; cf. DA II 9, 421a23–26, where Aristotle states that
humanswithrelativelyharderfleshare‘naturallylessendowedwithrespecttointelligence’
or dianoia than their fellows who are ‘soft-fleshed’). Aristotle does not say anything here –
noranywhereelse,asfarasIcantell–aboutthetheoreticalintelligenceofwomen,butin
thePolitics heisadamantthatwomen,too,mustbeeducated(Pol I13,1260b15-16;cf.Pol
VII 16, 1335b11-12 on women also equally needing toreceive physical exercise), although
there is no specification of what their educational program exactly entails.37 And although
the limitations in their perceptual intelligence will likely diminish the level of experience
womencanreachandtherebypossiblythespeedbywhichtheyareabletograspuniversals
(Meta I 1, 980b25–981a5 and APo II 19, 100a3–9), there are no biological reasons for
excluding in toto theoretical reason – and hence the possibility of acquiring theoretical
wisdom–towomen.38
Regarding the natural character traits of women and the prospects for their moral
development, then, we can draw at least the preliminary conclusion that whatever kind of
virtues of character will be available to them, their habituation will not be easy, as their
naturalcharactertraitsskewwomentowardinactivityandinthedirectionofvicesoratleast
in the direction of feelings and actions that are on the deficiency side of the mean.39 As
AristotleputsitintheEudemian Ethics (EE VII2,1237a3-7),women–comparedtomen–
aresimply ‘furtherawayontheroadtowardsvirtue.’40

37Cf.Reeve(2012),253.
38Ithasbeenobjectedthatbecausetherationalcapacityofthesoulisnotembodied,itisnotpossibletooffer

any physiological explanations for limitations of that capacity in women: see e.g. Modrak (1994), 209-210.
However, to theextent that even theoretical reasoningin humans involves not just the activity of the active
intellect,butalsothatofthepassiveintellectandofimagination(seeDA I1,403a3–10;DA III7,431a14–17;
andDAIII8,432a8–9)andhencedependsonbodilyfunctions,it,too,maybepositivelyornegativelyaffected
bythespecificmaterialnatureandbodilystructuresofhumans.Andifthematerialnatureandbodilystructure
ofwomenisdifferentfromthatofmen,andifby‘different’inthesecasesAristotlemostlyseemstomean‘less
perfect’,itislikelythatAristotleconsiderstherationalcapacityofwomen–atleastforthemostpart–tobe
functionallyinferiortothatofmen.
39Cf.Pr.I11,860b8-12:‘ButwhyisitthatwhenthesummercomeswithaBoreasanddry,aswellasthelate
autumn,itbenefitsthosewhoarephlegmaticandwomen?Isitbecausethenatureofbothisexcessiveinone
direction,suchthattheseason,bydraggingitintotheoppositedirection,establisheswell-mixedness?’
40Hereisthefullquote:‘Asahumanbeingoneiswell-suitedandonone’sway[towardsvirtue](εὐθέτωςδὲκαὶ
πρὸ ὁδοῦ ἄνθρωπος ὤν) – for things that are good without qualification are by nature good to him – and
similarlyamancomparedtoawomanandanaturallytalentedpersoncomparedtoonewithouttalent(ὁµοίως
δὲκαὶἀνὴρἀντὶγυναικὸςκαὶεὐφυὴςἀφυοῦς),andthewayforwardisthroughpleasure:itisnecessarythatwhat
isgoodshouldbepleasant.’
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The character virtues in women as the virtues of assistants

TheonlyplacewhereAristotleexplicitlyaddressesthequestionwhetherwomencanacquire
moral virtue is Politics I 13. There it is brought up in the context of a discussion about
whethernaturalslavescanhavevirtuesthatgobeyondtheuseoftheirbodyasatooland
thataremorehonorable‘suchastemperance,courage,justice,andothersuchdispositions’
(Pol I13,1259b22-25).ForAristotle,thequestionwhetherwomen–andchildren–canhave
such character virtues is ‘almost the same’ as asking this question about slaves (Pol I 13,
1259b29-31),andsohediscussesthesecasestogether.Forbothwomenandnaturalslaves,it
needs to be established, first, whether in fact there are such things as character virtues of
them, and, second, if so, which (type of) virtues they should have, such as, for instance,
whether women should be ‘temperate and courageous and just’ (i.e., whether they should
havethesamevirtues–andhavetheminthesameway)asisthecaseformen.
Notethatfromtheoutset,however,thequestionislimitedtowhetherwomenand
naturalslavescanhavevirtuesof character(i.e.thevirtuesthatbelongtotheperceptivepartof
thesoulandthatgobeyondmerelyhavingbodilyvirtues)ratherthanintellectualvirtueor
moralvirtueinastrictsensethatwouldrequireaunifiedstateofboth(NE VI13,1144b3132).Sincestrictlyspeaking,onecannothavevirtueofcharacterwithoutalsobeingpractically
wise,andsinceacquiringthelatterisnotpossibleforwomenornaturalslaves(onlyfreeborn
menandperhapsevenonlyrulerscanpossessthevirtueofpracticalwisdom;seePol III4,
1277b25-26: ἡ δὲ φρόνησις ἄρχοντος ἴδιος ἀρετὴ µόνη), it seems that whatever character
virtuesAristotleascribestowomen,theymustsomehowbeofadifferentkindthantheones
he ascribes to men. In any case, they cannot amount to more than to what Aristotle
elsewherecharacterizesasnaturalvirtues,thatis,stabledispositionsofthesoulthatdispose
onetowardsfeelinganddoingtherightthingjustlikemoralvirtue,butthatcanbeacquired
and possessed individually and that do not require practical wisdom (see NE IV 13,
1144b32-1145a2).Hence,whateverthesenaturalvirtuesofcharacterturnouttobe,women
willonlybepartiallyabletoperfecttheirnaturethroughhabituation.41


Aristotle’swayofdealingwiththisquestionofwhetherslavesandwomencanhave

virtues of character and whether those are the same as the virtues that pertain to men is
41Reeve(2012),104.
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rathercomplex,soletmetracehisexplanatorystrategyinsomedetail:First,Aristotleclaims
thatthemethodforansweringthesequestionsshouldbegeneral (i.e.theexplanationsshould
begivenatthehighestlevelofgenerality),sinceinbothcasesthequestionscanbereduced
towhether‘naturalrulers’and‘thosewhoarenaturallyruled’havethesamevirtuesornot
(Pol I13,1259b32-34).Next,Aristotlereasonsthat,giventhat(a)rulingandbeingruledare
differentinkindandnotdifferentbythemoreandthelessandthat(b)itisimplausiblefora
unityofrulerandruledtohavetheoneshareinthevirtuesofcharacterwhiletheotherdoes
not,theconclusionmustbethatbothshareinvirtue,butthattheirvirtuesmustbedifferent
inkind(Pol I13,1259b34-1260a4).Third,withthisconclusioninplace,Aristotleturnstothe
structure of the soul as he believes considering it will also immediately lead to this
conclusion(Pol I13,1260a4-14).Forjustasinthesoulthereisarulingpartandapartthatis
beingruled,namelytherationalandthenon-rationalpartofthesoul,andthesetwoparts
eachhavetheirownvirtue(i.e.intellectualvirtue,respectively,virtueofcharacter),sothisis
the case with every other pair of natural ruler and person ruled (whether free person and
slave, man and woman, and father and child): they too have each their own virtue that is
characteristic for them (and that is hence different from the virtue the other person has).
Furthermore,thetypeofvirtuethateachrulerandpersonruledhascorrespondstothetype
of rule they exercise or undergo (i.e. whether the type of rule is tyrannical, political, or
kingly),andwhattypeofruleisbeinguseddependsonthewayinwhichthevariouspartsof
the soul are present in those ruling and beingruled (i.e. it is presumablythepsychological
conditionofthepersonruledthatdetermineswhatkindofruletherulershouldexercise).
Andfinally,Aristotleproposesthatwemustassumethatthesamenecessarilyholdsforthe
virtuesofcharacteraswell,asfollows(Pol I13,1260a14-20):

Thatitisnecessarythatallhaveashareinthem,butnotinthesameway,butrather
inasmuchasissufficientforeachwithregardtoone’sownfunction.Itistherefore
necessary that the ruler has complete virtue of character (for his function is
unqualifiedlythatofamastercraftsman,andreasonisamastercraftsman),andeach
oftheotherones[shouldhavevirtueofcharacter]asmuchaspertainstothem.

In other words, only the ruler possesses virtue of character in the strict sense (as he also
possesses practical wisdom), while those who are being ruled possess virtues of character
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thataredifferentinkind(andalsosomehowofalesserkind),butappropriatetothespecific
functionperformedbythepersonruled.Aristotle’sgeneral answertothegeneralquestionis
thus that all have a share in character virtue, but that the virtues – such as temperance,
courage,andjustice–arenotthesameinkindfortherulerandtheruled(Pol I13,1260a2024).
Regardingtheparticularcharactervirtuesofwomen,Aristotle’sargumententailsthat
theirtypeofvirtueshouldcorrespondtothetypeofrulebywhichtheyareruled,andthe
typeofrulebywhichmenruleoverwomenissupposedtobedeterminedbytheparticular
wayinwhichthepartsofthesoularepresentinwomen,whichisdifferentfromthewayin
whichthoseverysamepartsofthesoularepresentinnaturalslavesandchildren(Pol I13,
1260a10-12: καὶ πᾶσινἐνυπάρχει µὲν τὰ µόρια τῆς ψυχῆς, ἀλλ’ ἐνυπάρχει διαφερόντως). The
relevant part of the soul that turns out to differentiate women, slaves, and children from
freebornmenisnottheperceptivepartofthesoultowhichthecharactervirtuesbelong,but
ratherthedeliberativepartofthesoul(Pol I13,1260a12:τὸβουλευτικόν),towhichbelongs
the intellectual virtue of practical wisdom. Notoriously, Aristotle claims that women have
this part (unlike slaves, who lack it entirely), but that it is ‘without authority’ (Pol I 13,
1260a9-14;a13-14:τὸδὲθῆλυἔχειµέν,ἀλλ’ἄκυρον).Iwillsaymorebelowinsection3about
what Ithinkthat it means for a deliberative capacity to lack authority, but it fornow it is
clearenough(a)thatAristotleintroducesitasapsychologicaldeficiencythatisnaturaland
characteristictoallwomen(justasitisnaturalandcharacteristictoallnaturalslavestolack
thedeliberativecapacityandtochildrentohaveit,butinanundevelopedway);(b)thathe
takes this psychological deficiency to be the ground for why women are ruled in the
particular way they are; and (c) that this type of rule has repercussions for the kinds of
virtueswomencanandshouldhave.
Earlier(seePol I12,1259a38-b10;b1:πολιτικῶς),Aristotlehadcharacterizedthetype
ofruleofhusbandoverwifeastheruleofastatesman,thatis,astherulebetweenequals,42
butexplainedthat,inthecaseofhusbandandwife,thewifedoesnottaketurnsruling.This
is so, perhapsnot only because she is naturally submissive because of her lack of spirit (a
deficiency women have relative to men with respect to their perceptive soul), but also, as is
suggestedhere,becausesheisincapableofrulingherhusbandasaconsequenceofanother
42Cf.

Pol III4,1277b7-9,whereAristotlecharacterizesthistypeofruleasbelongingtothosewhoare‘similar
inbirthandfree.’
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naturallyoccurringpsychologicaldeficiency,thistimepertainingtothedeliberativepartofher
soul.Becauseofthewayinwhichthesetwosoulpartsarethusrealizedinwomen,theyend
upremaininginapermanentstateofbeingruledandareruledinamannerthatisfittingfor
them,i.e.inastatesmanlikemanner(whichisimportantlydifferentfromthetypeofrulethat
needs to be applied to natural slaves).43 As for their character virtues, this entails that, as
Aristotleexplainshere,thevirtuesofwomenarenotidenticaltothevirtueswiththesame
namethatbelongtomen,asthevirtuesofmenarethose‘characteristicoftheruler’,while
thevirtuesofwomenarethose‘characteristicofanassistant’(Pol I13,1260a20-24;a23:ἡ
µὲνἀρχικὴ…ἡδ’ὑπηρετική).44Thefactthatwomenhave–orshouldhave–thevirtuesof
assistants does not mean that they are only to be developed for the sake of serving their
husbandswell:forpoliticalruleisforthesakeoftheruledandonlyaccidentallyfortheruler
himself (Pol IV 7, 1278b37-1279a1). However it does mean that – as in the case of the
virtuesofthechild,whoisbothbiologicallyandmorallyimperfect45–theirvirtuesdonot
belongtotheminrelationtothemselves,‘butinrelationtotheendandtheleader’(Pol I13,
1260a31-33).Thatis,thevirtuesofwomenarevirtuesnotbecausetheyaregoodforwomen
assuch(althoughtheymightcertainlybenefitfrombeingruledwellinvirtueofbeingeasyto
rule,inthesensethatitcontributestotheirpreservationandbiologicalflourishing:seePol I
5,1254b10-13andPolIII6,1278b17-30),butbecausetheyaregoodforwomeninrelation
tothehouseholdofwhichtheyarepartandinrelationtothehusbandwhoformsthehead
ofthehouseholdandisherruler.And,asaparticularexampleofsuchavirtuethatisproper
towomen,butnottomen,Aristotlementionssilence(Pol I13,1260a28-31;30-31:‘“Silence
bringsanadornmentforawoman,”butforamanthatisnotthecase’).46
LaterinthePolitics,Aristotlereaffirmsthisviewthatthevirtuesofmenandwomen
differinkindinthesamewayasthevirtuesoftherulerandoftheruledaredifferent,and
thatsomearepropertoonebutnottheother(Pol III4,1277b20-25):

[J]ustasthetemperanceandcourageofamanandofawomanaredifferent[inkind,
andarenotoneinform];foramanwouldseemtobeacoward,ifhiscouragewhere
43Onthevirtuesofwomenbeingthoseofsubjectstorule,seeDeslauriers(2003),216-221
44Cf.Pol

III5,1277b13-20onthevirtuesoftherulerandthoseoftheruledbeingdifferent.
I13,1260a31toindicatethatwhatisnowsaidaboutthechildalreadywaspresumedtoapply
tothewoman.
46Forvirtuesthatarepropertowomen,seealsoRh I5,1361a5-7:‘ofwomen,thevirtuesofbodyarebeauty
andstature,ofsoul,temperanceandaloveofworkthatisnotvulgar.’

45ItakeκαὶinPol
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suchasthecourageofawoman,andawoman[wouldseemtobe]garrulous,ifshe
had the decency just as that of a good man, since also the art of household
managementisdifferentforamanandforawoman:forthefunctionoftheoneis
toacquire,andoftheothertoprotect.47

The habituation and educationof women, then, will focus on their role in thehousehold,
andultimatelyalsoonthekindofconstitutionofthecityofwhichthehouseholdispart(Pol
I13,1260b14-16):‘forthevirtueofapartneedstobedeterminedbylookingatthevirtueof
the whole, and both children and women should be educated with a view to the
constitution.’Womenmakeuphalfofthefreepopulationofthecity,andeveniftheyare
notpartofthecitizenry,theirvirtueorvicewillaffectthevirtueofthecityasawhole.48


TheupshotofAristotle’sdiscussionofnaturalcharacterandthecharactervirtuesis

thusthatwomensuffernatural deficienciesinboththeperceptivepartofthesoul(i.e.alack
ofspirit)andtherationalpartofthesoul(i.e.adeliberativecapacitythatlacksauthority)and
that these two together explain why women are so far removed from the unified
psychological disposition that constitutes full virtue that the latter will – always or for the
mostpart–beoutsidetheirreachandwhyitisnaturalforthemtoberuled.Womencan
acquireindividualcharactervirtues(whicharepresumablynaturalvirtues),buttheyareofa
distinctivelydifferentkind(andnotmerelydifferentbythemoreandtheless)fromtheones
thatcanbeacquiredbyfreebornmen,astheyarepropertofreebornpeoplewho–although
consideredtobeanequalpartofthehousehold–needtoberuledandrulepolitically,given
the way the deliberative capacity is present in them. This also means that even those
charactervirtuesthatarethesameinnameforbothmenandwomenwillnotsharethesame
standard for what state (of the perceptive part) of the soul will constitute the mean. In
addition,theperceptivepartofthesoulofwomen–withallitsconstitutivecapacities–will
have to be trained to be obedient, not to the women’s own practical reason which is
defectiveinamannerthatIwillspecifyfurtherbelow,buttothatofthemaleleaderofthe

47Cf.NE

VIII12,1162a22-24,whereAristotleexplainsthatmanandwomaneachhavetheirownfunctionin
thehouseholdthroughwhichtheybothcontributetothecommongood.
48 In Pol II 9,1269b12-1270a11 Aristotlediscusses Sparta as an example of where women were granted too
muchlicenseandtherebycausedharmtotheircity.
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household,49whoissuperiortoherandwho–ideally–haspracticalwisdom(orperhapsis
in the process of developing it: at least his practical reason does not have any natural
deficienciesthatprecludehimfromacquiringpracticalwisdom).


3 The physiology of the moral deficiencies in women: ‘lack of authority’ and
weakness of will

As we saw above, Aristotle attributesto womenthe character virtues of assistants, on the
grounds that women are naturally ruled and because – just as the deliberative capacity is
presentdifferentlyinwomenfromthewayitispresentinmen,asinwomenitis‘without
authority’ – so too their character virtues must be present differently in them. However,
eventhoughwomencan–andoughtto–developtheirownpropercharactervirtues(and
whentheydo,willberuledwellandwillcontributetothehappinessoftheirhouseholdand
state), they cannot develop full virtue and therefore become happy in the relevant, moral
sense.For,aswesaidabove,thelatterrequiresthedevelopmentoftheintellectualvirtueof
practicalwisdom,whichisavirtuethatbelongsuniquelytofreebornmenorperhapseven
onlytotherulersamongthem(astheintellectualvirtueofthosewhoarebeingruledistrue
opinion:seePol III4,1277b25-29).Women,ontheotherhand,arebynaturesuitablefor
being ruled rather than rule and, at least in the ideal city, are also by law or convention
excludedfromtakingtheroleofrulerofcities.Womenmaywellbeclever,thatis,theycan
possess the natural, but morally blind, counterpart to practical wisdom (see NE VI 13,
1144b1-17),andperhapsevenacquiretheoreticalwisdom(ifsocietygrantshertheeducation
and leisure to do so), but in practical matters they ultimately depend on the rule of their
fathersorhusbandsandthereforecannotactasautonomousmoralagents.Inthissection,I
turntotwopsychologicalfactorsalreadymentionedabove–namelythelackofauthorityof
thedeliberativecapacityofwomenandtheirweaknessofwill–thatcontributeinparticular
to the moral dependence of women on men with the aim of specifying their physiological
49

See Deslauriers (2003), 216-217, who suggests that natural subjects can have a kind of full virtue by
borrowingthepracticalwisdomfromtheirnaturalrulers,whileonlypossessingthevirtueoftheappetitivepart
ofthesoulinthemselves.However,ifmyaccountofAristotle’smoralpsychologyin(Leunissen,forthcoming)
is correct, then women cannot have full virtue of any kind, and certainly not the kind the activity of which
constituteshappiness,sincethatrequiresaproportionate,balancedrelationbetweentheperceptiveandrational
partsofone and the same soul.
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underpinnings and their role in causing women to be morally deficient and dependent on
men.


Startingwiththelackofauthorityofthedeliberativecapacityofwomen:asIstressed

aboveinsection2,itisimportanttorealizethatthisisnotsimplyadeficiencywomenhave
relativetothedeliberativecapacityofmen,whichcausestheirdecisionstoberenderedvoid
simplyas amatterofconvention(forinstance,because, inthesocietythatAristotlewrote
about,mendidnotgrantwomenanyauthorityinmattersconcerningthecity)50orasaresult
ofarankingofherfieldofauthoritythatputsherbelowthatofmen(forinstance,because
thetaskswomenhaveauthorityoverareforthesakeof–andhenceinferiorto–thetasks
men have authority over).51 Instead, as the context makes clear, Aristotle is making a
statementaboutthesoulsofwomen(andaboutthesoulsofnaturalslavesandchildren)and
thewaysinwhichtheirpartsofthesoularenaturally presentinthem(seePol I13,1260a1012quotedabove).Justastheabsenceofthedeliberativecapacityinthenaturalslaveisalack
they have by nature and from birth, and just as the as of yet imperfect condition of the
deliberativecapacityofthechildisanaturalconditionchildrenhaveduetotheirbiological
immaturity, sotoo the ‘lack of authority’ ofthe deliberative capacity of women must be a
natural, psychological differentiation. As I will argue in this section, I take the ‘lack of
authority’ of the deliberative capacity in women to pertain to the lack of power her own
decision has in overruling desire in the production of action, such that, if a woman’s
perceptivepartofthesoulisnotvirtuous,herknowledgeofthegoodandthequalityofher
deliberationswillnotbeabletocorrectforherimperfectionsincharacter,andheractions
willbetheresultof‘weaknessofwillduetoweakness’.52
InthecontextofAristotle’spsychologyofaction,thetermkurios oftenreferstothe
factorthathastheefficientcausalpowertoenactmotion.Sometimesitreferstoahuman
being as a whole, who possesses the principle for his own actions and is therefore
responsibleforthem(seeNE III5,1114b31-1115a2andEE II6,1223a4-5:ὅσωνπράξεωνὁ
ἄνθρωπόςἐστινἀρχὴκαὶκύριος;cf.alsoNE III1,1110a5-6,foratyrantbeingincontrolof
someoneelse’sactions,andNE III5,1113b32-1114a4onthedrunk).Othertimes,theterm

50Thisisarguedby,forinstance,Swanson(1992).
51ThisinterpretationisproposedbyDeslauriers(2003).
52 See Fortenbaugh (1977), 135-139 and Modrak (1994), 213 for similar interpretations but with a different

explanationforwhywomensufferfromthistypeofweaknessofwill.
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refers more specifically to the capacities of thought and appetite, as for instance in the
followingtext(NE VI2,1139a17-20):

Therearethreefactorsinthesoulthatcontrolactionandtruth(τρίαδήἐστινἐντῇ
ψυχῇ τὰ κύρια πράξεως καὶ ἀληθείας), perception, thought, and desire. Of these,
perceptionisnoprincipleofaction,foritisclearthatanimalshaveperceptionbut
noshareinaction…

Inwhatfollows,Aristotlegoesontoidentifydecision–understoodas‘thoughtcombined
withdesireordesirecombinedwiththought’astheprincipleofmotion,andthenclaimsthat
humankindissuchaprinciple(NE VI2,1139b4-5;onthoughtandappetitebeingincontrol
of motion, see also DA III 9, 433a4-8; a6-7: κυρία τῆς κινήσεως). And, according to
Aristotle’s natural scientific explanation of weakness of will in the Nicomachean Ethics (NE
VII3,1147a24-b12;1147a24-25:ἔτικαὶὧδεφυσικῶςἄντιςἐπιβλέψειετὴναἰτίαν),whatthe
incontinentpersonnolongerhaswhenheisbeingaffectedisnottheuniversalbeliefabout
thegood,butthebeliefaboutparticularsthatcontrolsaction(1147b10:κυρίατῶνπράξεων;
cf. NE VII 1, 1145b12-13 for Aristotle’s general characterization of the incontinent as
someonewhoknowswhatheisdoingbecauseofhispassionisbad).Inhiscase,insteadof
thebeliefaboutparticulars,itistheappetitethatleadshimon,for‘[appetite]iscapableof
movingeachofthe[bodily]parts’(NE VII3,1147a34-35).53
The psychological theory that explains the efficient causal power of thought and
appetite in human action is provided in the De Anima. As Aristotle explains, all animal
locomotion and action (also) in the non-moral sense involves desire and some kind of
cognitive activity (whether of practical thought or of imagination) as their efficient causes
(DA III10,433a17-21).Inhumans,theseprimaryefficientcausesareappetite(i.e.,anonrationaldesire)andwish(i.e.arationaldesireissuedbypracticalthought,astheoutcomeof
deliberation).Nowinthecaseofavirtuousperson,theapparentgoodthatistheobjectof
appetite coincides with the real good that is the object of wish, and the two capacities
53 See also Divn

Somn 2, 463b23-31, where Aristotle discusses cases in which movements produced by, for
instance,onekindofweather-phenomenonareoverruledbyamore‘authoritativemotion’(κυριωτέραταύτης
…κίνησις)stemmingfromanotherweather-phenomenon,suchthatthefirstnolongercomesabout,evenifit
had already produced signs in humans receptive to them; see perhaps alsoGA II6,744b13 (τῆς κυριωτάτης
ἀρχῆς)andIA 6,707a8(ταύτηντὴντῆςκινήσεωςκυρίαν),whereAristotlereferstotheheartasbeingthe(most)
controllingprincipleofmotion.
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producethesamelocomotionoraction.However,therearealsocases–suchasintheweakwilled or incontinent person – where ‘the intellect orders and thought says to flee from
something or to pursue it’, but where ‘one is not moved’ and acts in accordance with
appetiteinstead(DA III9,433a1-3),suchthatthemotionsissuedbywish‘lose’fromthose
issued by appetite. For, as Aristotle explains, sometimes appetite ‘wins and moves it [i.e.,
wish],whileatothertimesit[i.e.wish][winsandmoves]thatone[i.e.appetite],likeaball,
desire against desire’ (DA III 11, 434a12-14). For physiologically speaking, both wish and
appetiteproduceheatingsandcoolingsoftheblood,whichintheirturnmakethepneumain
the blood expand or contract, and these expansions or contractions then make the body
move.However,asAristotleexplainsintheMetaphysics, onecannotatthesametimeactin
accordance with both wish and appetite if they are contrary to each other (Meta IX 5,
1048a21-24):onewillhavetohavemoreauthoritythantheother.Inotherwords,whenever
wishandappetitearenotonaparinproducingthesamephysiologicalchangesinthehuman
body,thenwhicheverofthetwohasthegreatestpowerwill‘win’.Andwhenappetitewins
out,itwillmakethebodymoveinaccordancewithitsdesire,andweaknessofwillresults
(DA III 11, 434a14).54 Aristotle stresses though, and this is important, that ‘by nature the
higher[desire]isalwaysstrongerinrulingandmoves[thelowerdesire]’(DA III11,434a1415:φύσειδὲἀεὶἡἄνωἀρχικωτέρακαὶκινεῖ).Itakethistomeanthatbynatureandhencein
the ‘normal’, non-perverted person, the wish that is issued by the deliberative part of the
soulhasmore power (i.e.isastrongerefficientcause)thanappetite,thedesirethatbelongsto
thenon-rational,perceptivepartofthesoul,suchthatevenincasesofconflictwishisprone
to win. My suggestion, then, is that in women, the natural case is the reverse: that is, the
naturaladvantagethatwishhasoverappetiteinfreebornmenisnotpresentinwomen,and
insteadwishislesscontrolling,ifnotpowerless,comparedtothecontrollingpowerdesire
has over the actions of women. As a consequence, women are naturally more prone to
weaknessofwillduetoweaknessthanmen,whoare–thankstothenaturalpoweroftheir
wish–naturallymorepronetocontinence.


Aristotle never spells out what exactly the lack of authority in their deliberative

capacity means for women(besides the fact thatthis qualifies them forbeing ruled in the
mannerofastatesman),butperhapssincethedeliberativecapacityofwomeniscapableof
54Therearealsocasesinwhichneitherthecognitivefactornordesireareincontrolofthemotion,inwhich

casethemotionisnon-voluntary:seeDM 11,703b9-11.
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issuing choice, but is not capable of issuing the kind of choice that has the ‘authority’ or
power to overrule contrary desires, she is dependent on the authoritative choices of her
fatherorhusbandnotjustingeneralforofferingherguidanceonwhatactionstoperform,
but also for the development of her particular virtues of character. Support for this
suggestion can be found in Aristotle’s account of the rational capacities in Meta IX 2,
1046a36-b7 and Meta IX 5, 1047b35-1048a24. Rational capacities55 can only be found in
ensouledbeingsthatpossesstheirownprincipleofmotionandrest–i.e.thatpossesstheir
owninternalefficientcause–andcanberealizedinoppositedirections(e.g.medicalscience
can be actualized in the direction of health and of disease). And, as Aristotle explains,
ensouled beings can themselves determine in which direction to realize their rational
capacities,forwhatcontrols whichofthecontraryactualitieswillbeproducedistheirdesireor
choice (Meta IX 2, 1046b7-24 and Meta IX 5, 1048a10-11: ἀνάγκη ἄρα ἕτερόν τι εἶναι τὸ
κύριον·λέγωδὲτοῦτοὄρεξινἢπροαίρεσιν).Charactertraits,thatis,thenaturalcapacitiesfor
characterhumanshavefrombirthconstitutesuchrationalcapacitiesthatcanberealizedin
oppositewaysandthatcanthereforebemadebetterorworsethroughhabituation(seePol
VII 13, 1332a40-b3): that is, the development of the psychological disposition that
constitutescharactervirtuedependsonthedirectioninwhichdesireand/orwishrealizethe
individual natural character traits and on their successes in overcoming any natural
tendencies among them in the direction of vice. Since in women the desires are naturally
strongerthanwish(evenifcomparedtothedesiresofmen,theyarelessstrongorintense
duetothelackofspiritinwomen)andsincethesedesiresarenaturallyskewedtowardsvice
(suchascowardice,laziness,etc.duetothisverysamelackofspiritinwomen),theyrequire
the intervention of the authoritative choices of their husbands and fathers in order to
overrulethesedesiresandinordertodevelopthenaturalvirtuesofassistants.Ifthisaccount
istrue,thenitalsomeansthat,whilethemalechildwillgrowoutofhisnaturalimperfection
regarding his deliberative capacity (that is, if provided with the appropriate kind of diet,
physical exercise, habituation and education, he can become bothbiologically and morally
perfect),nochangeinconventionsoreducationcanrestorethenaturallackofauthorityin
the deliberative capacity of women.56 Producing character virtue in women thus involves
55Asopposedtoirrationalones,whicharefoundinallkindsofnaturalentitiesandwhichcanonlyberealized

inonedirection:e.g.firecanonlymoveupwards.
56Thefactthattheefficientcausalpowerofthechoicesofwomenisnaturallyweakcertainlyhasconsequences
fortherole(s)womenaresupposedto(andallowedto)playinsocietyaccordingtoAristotle,butIbelievethat
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habituatingthenaturalcharactertraitsofwomeninthedirectionofthenaturalvirtues,while
makingtheirdesiresobedienttothechoicesoftheirmaleguardians.


Isthereanyevidence,then,thatAristotlebelievedwomentobenaturallyproneto

weaknessofwill,whichisthesecondfactorImentionedascontributinginparticulartothe
moral dependenceofwomenonmen?Thefollowingpassage,whichdealswithweaknessasa
charactertraitnaturallyfoundinwomen,suggeststhatthereis (NE VII7,1150b1-3;12-16):

Someone who is deficient with regard to the things the many withstand and are
capable [of withstanding], that person is weak and effeminate (οὗτος µαλακὸς καὶ
τρυφῶν); for effeminacy too is a kind of weakness. (...) But [it is surprising] if
someoneisdefeatedbyandisnotcapableofwithstandingthingsagainstwhichthe
manyarecapableofresisting,whenthisisnotbecauseofthenatureofone’sstock
orbecauseofdisease,suchastheweaknessamongtheScythiankings57thatisdueto
theirstockandthatsetsthefemaleapartfromthemale(ὡςτὸθῆλυπρὸςτὸἄρρεν
διέστηκεν).

In this context, weakness refers to the inability to withstand pain and potentially other
physical discomforts most people – or most men – are capable of resisting (see EE II 6,
1202b29-36 and NE III 7, 1146a14-15),58 but women are not(cf. NE IX 11, 1171b10-11
whereAristotlesuggeststhat‘womenandeffeminatemen’indulgeintheirpainandloveto
share it with others). When found in men this kind of weakness is ‘surprising’, not
pardonable, and categorized under the rubric of ‘weakness of will due to weakness’
(ἀσθένεια),whichAristotledescribesasnotstayingwiththeresultofone’sdeliberationdue
topassion(NE VII7,1150b19-21)59andwhichoughttobecontrastedwithweaknessofwill
duetoimpetuousness,wherepassionkeepsonefromdeliberating.However,inwomen(and
intheScythiankings,amongwhomweaknessrunsinthefamily)theoppositeseemstobe
thecase:itwouldnotbesurprisingtofindthiskindofweaknessamongthem,asitispartof
ifwomenlackconventionalauthorityovermen,theydosoinvirtueofanaturallackofauthoritythatbelongs
totheirowndeliberativecapacity.
57 The Scythians wereconsidered to be the most effeminate peopleaccording to the Greeks: see Hipp Airs,
Waters, Places 17-22.
58SeeMayhew(2004),98-99.Ofcourse,weaknessmayalsooccurnaturallyinmen(inwhichcaseitperhaps
canbedetectedphysiognomicallybythepresenceofstraighteyebrows:seeHA I9,491b1415).
59Platoalsoassociateseffeminacyandweaknesswithcowardice,anothertraitAristotleassociateswithwomen:
seeRep IX590b3-4.
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their natural differentiation from men, and therefore should be pardoned. Aristotle also
associates it with plotting (NE VII 10, 1152a18-19), which as we already saw is a natural
character trait of women, and argues that the natural version of this kind of weakness is
hardertocurethanthehabituatedone(NE VII10,1152a27-33),whichimpliesthatitisvery
hardforwomentoovercomethisnaturaltraitandchangeitforthebetter.
AristotledoesnotmentionintheNicomachean Ethics whetherwomenbynaturealso
sufferfromweaknessofwillduetoimpetuousness,butintheGeneration of Animals (seeGA
IV5,774a3-6)heassociatesweaknessofwillwithregardtosexualintercourse(andwhichis
thereforedrivenbysexualappetites,60andnotbyspirit)thatisfoundinacertaingroupof
women (τῶν γυναικῶν ὅσαι πρὸς τὴν ὁµιλίαν ἀκρατεῖς) with the presence of an excess of
seminalresidueinthem.Thisseemstosuggestthatthisiskindofweaknessofwillisdueto
adiseasedconditionofthebody,ratherthananormalornaturalonethatcanbefoundinall
women(GAIV5,774a5-6):‘foroncetheseminalresiduehasbeenexcreted’,onaccountof
the woman having had many children, ‘it no longer produces the desire for this sexual
intercourse’ οὐκέτι ποιεῖ τῆς ὁµιλίας ταύτης ἐπιθυµίαν).61 This condition might be more
common during puberty, for in HA VII 1, 581b11-21 Aristotle explains how young girls
duringpubertyarevulnerabletotheirdevelopingsexualimpulsesandthereforeneedtobe
putundersurveillance,lesttheydevelopbadhabits(andamorelicentiouscharacter:seePol
VII 16, 1335a22-24) as a result of giving into them. However, Aristotle quickly adds here
thatthis also applies to boys(HA VII 1, 581b17: καὶ οἱ ἄρρενες), so thatperhaps inboth
men and women an excess of seminal residue (as occurs, for instance, during puberty)
producessuchstrongsexualappetitesthatitmakesthemvulnerabletoweaknessofwilldue
to impetuousness.62 (It should be added, though, that the lack of spirit in women, as
discussed above, possibly affects their deliberativeprocess in a way that resembles neither
typesofweaknessofwill:giventhattheylackanyincentiveforaction,womenmaytakea
longtimetoconcludethedeliberativeprocess–iftheyeverreachaconclusionatall–which
wouldresultininaction,ratherthaninincontinence.)
60Theexperienceofsexualappetitesinitselfisnaturalforbothmenandwomen(cf.perhapsPol

I2,1252a2729,whereAristotlestatesthatbothmenandwomenhavenaturalimpulsetocometogetherforprocreation),
andisacceptableinmoderatedegreesandifexperiencedattherighttime,intherightway,etc.(seeNE III11,
1119a16-19).
61 See also HA VII 1, 582a25-2, where Aristotle reports that women who are sexuallylustful become more
‘sedateandtemperate’(καθίστανταιδὲκαὶσωφρονίζονταιµᾶλλον)afterhavinggivenbirthtothreechildren.
62 Cf. HA VII1, 582a22-23 where Aristotle refers to ‘the morelustful among men and women’: the natural
characterflawcanbefoundamongbothgenders.
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Insum,itlookslikeAristotlebelievesthatwomensufferfromanatural,pardonable
version of weakness of will due to weakness, such that (even minor) pain can keep them
fromfollowingthroughontheoutcomesoftheirdeliberations.However,weaknessofwill
duetoimpetuousnessisnotamongthenaturalconditionsofwomen.

Conclusion
#####
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